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â€˜¿�GoodOld Days' of Psychiatry

SIR: As a junior psychiatrist, without the benefit of
hindsight, I was surprised by some of the comments
of Dr Crammer in his article â€œ¿�Twenty-FiveYears of
the British Journal of Psychiatryâ€•(Journal, October
1988, 153,434â€”436).
IhopeImisunderstoodhispassingreferencetothe

uncertainequivalenceof male and femalepsy
chiatrists: is this really still an issue among our
seniors? He merely hinted at his regret for the passing
of paternalism and the growing need to explain and
justify ourselves in public, but he left us in no doubt
about his views on the anti-psychiatry brigade. Not

havingbeenaroundatthetime,no doubtImissed
much oftheacrimonyand debate,butsurelyhis
accusationsoftunnelvisionareequallyapplicable
to all those who simply dismiss as emotional and
irrationaltheadvocatesof alternativemedicine,
psychoanalysis, and other â€˜¿�non-medical'therapies.
IchosetospecialiseinafieldwhichIhopedwould

welcomeaneclecticapproachandafreeexchangeof
opinion; perhaps it is just as well I missed out on the
â€˜¿�goodold days'.

Gaskell House
Manchester Royal Infirmary

JUDY HARRISON

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Medico-Psychological Association

The quarterly meeting of this Association took place
at the Retreat, York, on Thursday, March 14th,
underthepresidencyof Dr Clouston,of Morn
ingside, Edinburgh.

Dr Clifford Allbutt read a paper on the Insanity of
Children, as distinguished from Idiocy and Mental
Weakness. He pointed out that the form of the in
sanity depended on the degree of mental develop
ment, and that as the infant was all movement, so the
insaneinfantwasallrestlessaction.Theolderchild
was more affectivelyinsane.Therewas a wantof
methodandreflexioninallthementaldisordersof
children. Suicide, and even homicide, might occur,
but they were impulsive, thoughtless acts, suicide
seeming to be the only door open for escape from
whatappearedtobea seriouscalamitytothechild.
Dr Allbuttgave a more favourableopinion of such

cases than is commonly held.â€”¿�The President
referredtodeliriumarisinginneuroticchildrenwith
veryslightbodilycause.â€”¿�Drs Beach,Savage,and
others also spoke.

Dr Baker, of the Retreat, read a paper on Ten
Years'ExperienceoftheTurkishBathintheTreat
ment of Mental Disorders. He demonstrated its use
in all cases of blood pollution, such as alcoholism and
thechloralandmorphiahabit,aswellasincasesof
mental weakness due to gout or similar causes. In
defective excretion, in hepatic congestion, and the

like,thebathisinvaluable;itassistsconvalescence,as
after puerperal insanity, and quiets and relieves even
in epilepsy and chronic insanity. Besides all this, it
acts as a tonic for the medical officers and general
staff. The opinion of those who have tried it, among
medicalofficersofasylums,wasstronglyinitsfavour
as a rapid and easy way of washing patients, as well as
for medical treatment.
A paperby Dr Watsonwas readon theUse of

Sulphonal, and Dr Percy Smith contributed his ex
perience at Bethiem. The result seemed to be that this
drugwasusefulandharmless,onedrawbackbeing
its insolubility. Dr Yellowlees had seen giddiness
produced by it.
Therecordofacaseofattemptedsuicidewasgiven

byDr Urquhart.
In the evening the members and their friends dined

together,andthechairman,DrClouston,spokefully
ofthepresent,past,andfutureoflunacy,showing
how much of the humane treatment of the insane had
its origin at the Retreat, York, under the direction of
thegreat-grandfatherofDr HackTuke.

On Friday a visit was paid to the new asylum for
the West Riding at Menston. This asylum has cost
Â£240,000, and is of very substantial construction,
withallthenewestimprovements.
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